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HOHVERBAL COMMUNICATION IN THS ANTHROPOLOGICAL FIELD STUDY 

THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVE

"Hothing never happens" 

Ray L. Blrdwhiatell

The adjeotives "verbal" and "nonverbal" suggest a "natural" 

dichotomy if non an antinomy of oommunioative behavior whioh makes 

use of words and that whloh applies means of expression other than 

spoken words. There is not, however, suoh an aotlvlty whioh would 

exclusively oonflne Itself to words, for even written language 

consists of p a t t e r n s  of words and a system of codified 

signs. Spoken language, on the other hand, Is additionally charac-

terised by codified systems of variables comprising accent, inter-

vale and tone of voioe. Host gestures, for example, are aooompa- 

nied by verbal messages, therefore it is scarcely possible and ju-

stifiable to make a dear dletlnotlon between these two categories: 

verbal and nonverbal communication. Just as verbal communication 

is dependent upon context, including elements of nonverbal context, 

ao also nonverbal communication takes plaoe within a context which 

includes language. If, after all, we have decided to use the term 

"nonverbal oommunioatlon", we have done it to point out nonverbal 

aspeots of oommunioative behavior and emphasise their importance 

in anthropologloal fieldwork, especially that carried out among 

primitive peoples.

There has been a variety of approaches employed in the study
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of nonverbal oommunioation and, ae yet, there hae been no propo-

sition which would diaouaa nonverbal behavior in relation to a ge-

neral theory of culture. Moat reaearohera are atlll ueing a lin-

guistic model that haa helped to shape early paralinguiatio and 

kineslo studies and fooua their attention on the formal analyaia 

of nonverbal communication proceaaea, iaolation of phenome-llke 

unite of behavior, for instance. And thus the meohaniam whloh con-

trols human nonverbal behavior la diaouaeed not only apart from 

lte cultural oontext but alao apart from the aoolal oonaoiousnaaa 

of the Individual, In thla structural approaoh nonverbal oommuni-

oation la studied aa a tightly organised and oelf-oontalned so-

cial system like language and aa auch ia described in terma of 

syntactic rules and rulea of atylletlo contraction and eaphaaia ai~ 

milar to thoae of epoken language. In our paper we would like to 

make a shift in emphaaia from behaviorally and payohologioally o- 

rlented analyaia to a oonoerń with the more abatraot and not di-

rectly observable rulea of oompetenoe, a оbaraotorigable knowledge 

and ability, in terma of whloh human beings oan aooompliah and in-

terpret various nonverbal behaviora aa a mode of oommunioation 

Integrated with language in aoolal interactions* Moreover, we wo-

uld like to deal with the phenomenon of nonverbal oommunioation 

from a point of view of anthropology and diaouaa it in tha light 

of a more general theory of oulture.

Ordinary observation demonstratea tbat thera la praotioally 

no individual human aotlon or gesture of any kind, oonsoious or 

unconscious, which is not capable of oonveying information to an 

intereated observer* Our own oonoem, however, la not with a vary 

vaat range of auch potential algnala but only with thaaa whioh are 

patterned in aooordanoe with oultural convention. Ae professional 

anthropologists we are ooncemed with ouatomary behavior rather 

than with purely random idiosynoratlo aotiona*

Cultural conventions oonatltuta a "generative grammar" whioh 

underlies the aender-reoeiver'a actual performance in the produo-

tion and interpretation of aymbolio eigne. Juat as one of the moet 

characteristic features of human epeeoh le that any epeaker of a 

language ie capable of producing and understanding an indefinitely 

large number of utteranoes he has never previously encountered, so 

alao, in our everyday Interactions with our neighbors, we are con-

stantly devising new sequences of nonverbal oommunioative behavior



"bloh tbe audlenoe ia able to understand deapite tbe laok of pre-

vious experience.

To borrow fron the linguist'a vocabulary, the anthropologist'a 

oonoara is to outline a framework of oultural c o m p e t e n c e  

in terme of whioh the lndlvidual'a symbolic behavior oan ba seen 

to make sense, i.e. be meaningful. We oan only interpret indivi-

dual performance in the light of what we have already deduoedebout 

oompetenoe, but in order to make out original inferenoea about com-

petence, we have to abstraot a standardised pattern whioh ia not 

neoeesarily apparent in the data whioh are direotly acoesible to 

observation. In this regard everything what linguiets say about 

"treating language as a model", "Idealisation", "régularisation" 

and "normalisation" has direot relevance for the anturopologioal 

treatment of nonverbal communication.

When anthropologists claim that "culture ooneiats of messages" 

they presuppose that a preliminary sorting out of the "rat data" 

has already been made. They are referring to oustomary behavior 

rather than to idiosyncratic aotions. But although the message 

bearing part of culture must neoeesarily conform to some degree 

of standarization, this ntandarisation may not be Immediately 

obvious. It may need quite considerable idealisation on the part 

of both aotor an observer before syntatlo order oan be imposed 

upon what might otherwise seem to be just a random sequenoe of 

•eparate events. The rites wbioh an anthropologist sees performed 

before his eyes are very often recognisable as enaotments of the 

drama whioh has been described to bim in spoken words only a few 

hours before. Similarly, gestures of salutation, prayer, respeot 

and so on as direotly observed, are often so perfunctory as to be 

quite indecipherable without reference to some more elaborated 

ideal model. Only a confrontation of an aotlon of an individual, 

as it is seen from a point of view of an ideallsational humanistic 

interpretation, with the aotlon as it la aotually performed by 

the Individual, reveala the nature and complexity of human beha-

vior and its relationships with other aapeota of oulture} moreo-

ver, it enables the researoher to discover its sense.

Before we will prooeede with a more detailed analyals of 

nonverbal oommunioatlon and its application in anthropologloal 

field etudy, let us sketch a brief outline of our notion of oultu-

re.



For the purpose of the present paper as well as other studies 

of sooial phenoaena we bare adopted a definition of oulture whioh 

was proposed by the so-oalled "PoinaA methodological sohool*$ ao-

oording to this definition oulture of a given sooial group resol-

ves Itself Into all forms of sooial oonsolousness functioning in 

various praotloes of this group, i.e. material, linguistio, moral, 

artistio, soientifio, religious, magloal, phllosophloal ones and 

so on1. These praotloes oreate a functional struoture - whioh is 

both dlaohronloal and hierarohioal - and eaoh type of these prao- 

tioes is subjectively regulated by a complex of ocmmonly reoognl- 

Bed oonviotions whioh are a part of sooial oonsolousness of this 

group.

There are two kinds of oonviotions and beliefs composing these 

sooio-eubjective regulators of partloular praotloes, i.e. n o r m  « 

appointing values and goals to be aobieved and d l r e o t i v e s  

indicating aotions whioh ought to be undertaken (in given oultural 

oiroumstanoes) to aohleve a oertain goal.

Ideallstloally, we assume that the individual is usually aware 

that, for instance, he should show reapeot to his mother's brother 

(normative judgement), and that squatting in his presenoe in pu-

blic he is realising this norm (direotive judgement). Of oourse, 

we are aware that most aotions of tbla type are of an impulsive 

oharaoter.

Further dividing normative oonvlctlona we oan distinguish two 

types of norms, i.e. norms Appointing praotioally perceptible or 

praotioally unperoeptibe values, and, on the other hand, norms 

assigning "aupreme" values. Having some money saved up in ths bank 

or notification of affiliation to a oertain sooial group fall un-

der the category of praotioally perceptible values, while a norm 

regarding the spirits of the dead crossing the Styx . oomes within 

the category of praotioally unperceptible values. The seoond cate-

gory, namely the norma assigning "supreme" values, ia represented, 

for example, by a norm appointing the aalvatlon of the soul as a 

goal to be achieved. Thus, we oan distinguish two spheres of

1 For obvious reasons we are not able to give a detailed and 
thorough review of all assumption and premises of the applied 
theory of oulture and explain all its oonoepts In the present pa-
per. Interested readers whould refer to the works of Jersy Kmita 
and Anna Fałubloka.



oulturei oulture of practioally peroeptible relues and oulture of 

"supreme" values. This distinction overlaps another one - based on 

the differenoe between aotiona meant to be Interpreted by obser-

vera and aotions whioh ara not to be Interpreted by observera - 

whioh reoognisea technological and eymbolio (comprising oommunioa-

tive and ideologloal levela) domains of oulture.

These distinctions ara qulta elear in the oaae of our own so-

oiety. However, if we examine symboliо behavior of the members of 

some primitive tribe we will find oat that moat of their aotiona 

realise both oommunioative and ideologloal as well as teohnologi- 

oal sense.

To get a better notion of what we are talking about, oonsider 

two morphologloally similar behavioral aooording to tho Polish 

etiquette If a man wante to show reepeot to a woman-aqualntanoe or 

hia superior while meeting her or him in the etreet he raises hia 

hat and bowa. Similarly, the Triobrand Inlander* while in the pre- 

aenoe of a headman ought to bow and keep their baoks bent to reoo- 

gnlsa hia superiority and leadership. But wherease observing the 

etiquette rule Polish gentleman aot on the pure oommunioative le-

vel and do not know the signification of the "raising-a-hat" ges-

ture lteelf, the Trlobrandera are fully aware of the aemantlos 

of their behavior and asked about ita meaning quote an appropriate 

myth prescribing and explaining suoh behavior.

Analysing the above-deaorlbed example it is evident that the 

oommunioative sphere of both cultural aota différa oonalderably. 

The intuition whioh underlies this statement indicates that dif-

ferent behaviors realise different senses| moreover, oertain cul-

tural aota realise more than one sense at a time. For example,moat 

aotiona of a magloal oharaoter realise teohnologieal values in 

conjunction with oommunioative and suprapraotloal (ideologloal) 

values.

Having given a brief outline of our notion of oulture, we 

would like to turn now to the seoond major oonoem of our papers 

the application of nonverbal communication research to the field 

atudiee.

Bonverbal behavior analyaee are important aapeote of a field-

work -for two oruoial reaaonai Firstly, tbe field-working anthropo-

logist а regularly flnda that, if the la to reoonatruot normative 

and dlreotive regulators of given aoolal praotioee effectively he



has to participate aotively In the life of the investigated people; 

the argument that participant observation is the only Justifiable 

fieldwork method is beyond a disousaion nowadays, we believe. So, 

if the anthropologist is to achieve his objeotive of - becoming a 

participant observer, be must not only learn to "speak like a 

native" but also must learn to "aot like a native". The two skills 

are interdependent i until be knows the language he oannot use ap-

propriate gestures oorreotly, but, on the other hand, until he is 

fully sensitive to the gestural and klneslo oontext he oannot oom- 

munioate properly. Seoondly, the knowledge of rulea presorlblng 

oertain ways of behavior will enable him not only to function pro-

perly and establish hie own position in the sooial structure oi 

the Investigated group, but will also help him considerably 

to understand differences of behavior of its members. A thorough 

analyaia of nonverbal behavior of various members of a given so-

cial group will eventually lead to the reoonati'uotion of kinship 

relatione between them.

To liven up our disoussion a little and also to point out some 

methodological procedures of how this goal oan be aohiaved, let 

us consider tha example - drawn form the male author's own expe-

rience of doing fieldwork in Venezuela - of the Amazonian group of 

Panare Indians whose nonverbal behavior, delimited by kinship sy-

stem, is highly formalized.

Kinship terms directly reflect sooial relatione of any tribal 

group, but in order to capture and understand them one has to know 

the native language. However, an effective verbal oommunioation 1« 

not always possible, at least at the early stage of fieldwork. So, 

to establish and reoonstruot the eooial system of the investigated 

group, the anthropologist, has, at first, to operate on the level 

of nonverbal communication, namely he is to get a glimpse of the 

looal etiquette for it refleote kinship relations distinctively. 

Differences of nonverbal behavior between various members of the 

investigated group - resulting, as we have already mentioned, from 

kinship system - make the anthropologist aware of the differences 

in their social status. Moreover, comprehension of the sooial 

structure of the group enables him to establish and define his own 

position within it.

In the oase of Panare Indiana an open type of sooial classifi-

cation has been used. It is based on the distinction of two major



oategorlee of people in tbe looal оодaualtyi relatives and non- 

relatives. The first category, bowerer, ie further divided into 

two sub-groups« oloae relatives and diatant relatives» Thie divi-

sion in turn la baaad on the principle of aarriage preference. In 

the Panare tribe oross-oouslon aairlagea are preferred, orosecou- 

aina are tbua potential apouaea for tha ego while unolea and aunts 

are potential parents-in-law. 7or the aale ego the group of olose 

relatives inoludes the following persons« father, aotber, fa th er's 

brother and his wife, Bother's sister and her hueband (these peo-

ple are oonsldered parents) as well as paralel oouslns (who are 

considered siblings)) «Bother's brother and his wife, fa th er's si-

ster and her husband (unoles and aunts) and oross-couslns foousins) 

constitute a subgroup of distant relatives, while all other people 

living in the same Tillage fall under the oategory of non-relati- 

vee. Looal etiquette provides different waye of behavior, nonver-

bal especially, towarda particular group of people ranging from 

solidarity and lntiaaoy (relatives) to etrlot formalisation and 

sooial distancs (non-relatives)* In euch a systea of sooial clas-

sification the anthropologist is treated as a non-relative, tbua 

the behavior of the natives towards hia and vice versa ahould fol-

low the zulea applying to the group of non-relativea. Aa a non- 

relative he ia not allowed, for lnatanoe, to communicate personal- 

ly with women from the group of relativee or even meet t$te-e-tSte 

with them i he will never get a negative anewer, nobody will look 

et right into hia eyea, ezohange joke a with hia or laugh loudly in 

hia preaenoe simply beoauss cultural noms do not permit suoh be-

havior.

Thus, it aight seem from what we bave just said tbat parti-

cipent observation is impossible In suoh a community as the Panare 

Indians. So, what is the anthropologist to do to overcome euch an 

impasse? He bas to work bis way Into the moral system of kinship 

and become a member of the investigated society. Napoleon Chagnon 

managed to do that when he first went to study Tanomamö. In bis 

brilliant book 'Studying Zanoaaao" be described this very problem 

in the following words« "Karina (the headman of one of the Yanoaa- 

mö villages) had told me that I should address him as either »eho- 

riwa« (brother-in-law) or »shoabs<£ (fsther-in-law, grandfather 

or mother's brother). This would relate us-to each otber in the 

best possible way aocording to the Yanooaao kinship practice* It



would automatically create between ue a kinship bond tbat implied 

certain mode* of behavior and mutual obligation* that the other 

kinship tema did not convey".

In order to oarry out a successful long-term fieldwork and 

adequate reconstruction of oulture, the anthropologist Ьая no ot-

her choice than become a member of the investigated group. Obviou-

sly, he does not become a native himself - that is neither possi-

ble nor necessary - but rather a member of the community who haa 

specific obligations and responsibilities.

To return to our diaoussion on nonverbal oommunlcative beha-

vior, oonaider again the examples of Polish gentleman raising his 

hat to show respeot to a woman-friend and Triobrand Islanders bo-

wing and bending their backs in the presence of a headman to reco-

gnise Ы в  superiority, in whioh we have tried to point out diffe-

rences between the semantioa of nonverbal behavior of "olviliaed" 

and "primitive" people.

To explain the behavior of Polish gentleman, the anthropolo-

gist haa to establish norma regulating it. These norma asign oer-

tain effect whioh in turn has a apeoifio value in given oulture. 

This effect is a praotioally perceptible goal and oonalats in ma-

nifesting reapeot to the eldersi additionally, it oommunloatea re-

cognition of a given aocial order. Then, the anthropologist ought 

to reconstruct dlreotivea appointing eyntaotlo order of given cul-

tural acta and defining olroumstanoes in whloh they are to be un-

dertaken and who ia to undertake them.

Ab far aa the semantics of suob actions la oonoemed, it 

belongs to the communicative apbere of oulture, for mentloned-abo- 

ve acta la highly conventional. It means that the individual ia 

not able to determine ita original meaning, he oan only aaalgn ita 

final oommunlcative sense, beoauae in the oourae of history moat 

oonventlonal behaviore had loat their original aenae* In order to 

communioate a given atate of affaira one doea not have to be aware 

of the premlaea underlying given action.

Alao, we have already tried to point out tbat in oaae of tri-

bal oommunltlea semantioa of communloative behavior regarding so-

cial relationships différa considerably from that of modem Euro-

pean aooletiea, for primitive cultures are aynthetio and there is 

not a olear distinction between teohnologloal, oommunloatlve 

ideological opherea of oulture and thus every aot realises dlffe-



rent aenaea at the same time. Therefore reoonstruotion of their 

meanings it much "deeper"•

Again, to explain nonverbal behavior of the Panare Indians, 

the anthropologist has, first, to reoonstruot norma controlling It. 

Effeots whloh are assigned by these noms are praotxo&lly peroep- 

tlble and oonaist in manifesting both the realisation of speoifio 

Ideological values and recognition of speoifio eooial system. The 

directives regulating Indian aotions are exactly the same as these 

dlreotlng behavior of Polish gentleman, however the semantics of 

Panare nonverbal communication is "wider" and "deeper". Social or-

der as well as the behavior maintaining It refleot supranatural 

world. Different elements of sooial organisation have their expla-

nation In mythioal plots. Panare oommunal housa, for instance, re-

flects the struoture of Cosmos, while different eooial groups and 

modes of their behavior refleot different categories of suprana- 

tural entietles. Thus, even the most oommon behavior regarding so-

cial atratifioation la explainable in reference to some elements 

of ideology.

îlot to make things too complicated we would not go into a lot 

of details and analyze example» of complex structural relationship 

between ideological sphere of oulture and oertain nonverbal ac-

tions, instead we will consider a pure teohnologioal aot. "Indeed, 

the Panare know that during an eclipse (seen, of course, from the 

earth), It is the moon which passes below the sun and not the re-

verse. Both are therefore »strlght« in their copulation when 

compared to the favorite Panare teohnique for sexual intercourse 

in which tbe man stands above the woman. The woman lies on her 

baok in her (rather than hie) hammock. The man stands up, the ham. 

mook passing between hi» legs. The legs of the woman pass over the 

anas of the mnn where elbow and knee ollnoh together. The woman 

lies horisontally and is below the man who stands vertically and 

is above the woman. Sinoe the Milky Way and the rainbow have com-

muted along a vertical axis, the moon and the eun should have done 

the same and... the moon should равв behind tbe sunt".

It is evident that the desorlbed-above aot realizes ideologi-

cal value in conjunction with communicative and technological va-

lues. This aot, as most aotions of primitive people, is not con-

ventional.

Presented-above explanatory prooedure we will call a subject!-



Te reoonstruotion of oulture* In our opinion tbie hunmnlstio per-

spective ie tbe only justifiable way of analysing oulture, for it 

takes into consideration the following, very important, aepeotat

1) rationality of aotlng eubjeote (in oontext of tbeir compe-

tence),

2) cultural oonditiona of behavior (humanistic faotor),

3) eubjeotive ooneoiouanees of regulatora of epeolflo eooial 

praotloee*

At the moment we are not dealing with the problem of objective 

analysis of oulture, for that is a topio of its own. However, It 

la worth mentioning that according to the premises of hlstorloal 

epistemology (theoretical approach we have applied in the present 

paper) this part of an analysis of oulture should follow genetlo 

and functional explanation! a state of given sooial oonsolousness 

is expained in terms of Its response to epeolflo objective demanda.
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Klibieta Gożdziak, Mariusz Kairski

KOMUNIKOWABIE lUBWERBALHE V BAMSIU ASTROPOLOGICZHYM 
PERSPEKTYWA TEORETYCZNA

Autorzy rozpatrują możliwości uwzględnienie komunikacji nie-
werbalnej jako przedmiotu badania antropologii kultury. Teoretycz-
ne podstawy w postaci pojęoia kultury zaczerpnięte są z taw. Poz-
nańskiej Szkoły Metodologicznej (koncepcje Jerzego Kmity). Ilus-
tracje empiryozne dotyozą przede wszystkim komunikaoji niewerbal-
nej wśród Indian Penara (Wenezuela).


